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No mo' patent medicine 
By Daniel Struckman 

f/pst ali of us· have settled down to eking out a living in 
the big city. We are wholly insane. We love the fren .. ' 
zy of activ1ty. We are making our livings. . 

And we have wasted no time getting on toward friendly, 
good pursuits. We write, 
garden, draw nasty little 
cartoons, sew, fix our own 
broke,n stuff, take sweat
baths & dream. The �ost 
fortunate earn a livinb 
while doing human work. 
John Herman drives a giant 
truck and talks. He eats 
lunch. 

We have babies and more 
plans. School. Shoes. 

Fortunately the "modern 
age " is passing. It ''las an 
evil. And nO'-I, thanks to it s 
by-product, specialization, 
\'/e have neither ox nor pl ow. 

We have no patent �edi
cines with which to for
tify up. 

Worse, we no longer trust 
the magic in snake oil. 

\V'e lost the plug-in to 
the soil & air. We for�ot 
about John (Little John) 
Jarvis in prison. 

Share with us what you 
know to be true. 

It heals us. 

In This Issue: 

• Mark Fryberger tells 
the True Fac7.s about sex 
• Dan Strucican finds 

out about ne'"spapering 
• Cartoons, gags & more 



True Facts About Sex 
By r·:ark Fryberger 

l:m;adCi':S sex is on most everyone's lips. This fact in 
i tself pro��ts basic questions of hygiene. But my con
cern is �ot �iLh cleanliness, ncr with matters of per
sonal t��te, �l�hough I do admit to a certain bias in 
fE>vcr c:.,' th= he�erosexual approach to hwnan relations. 

Countless are3S of confusion, ignorance and general 
�urkiness ccnfront us as we attempt to come to terms 
�ith the c�Dosite sex. i feel that only after some 
light has -been shed upon these dark and nagging ques
tiuns can \"IS hope for a sane and safe sexual career. 

¥.ark Fryberger is employed 
by Scholar I s Press in r.u.s-
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soula. He is still singl� 
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I do not intend 'to drag 
all aspects of Romance 
into the spotlight, for 
some '·lystery must remain J 
lest sexuCility become part 
and parcel with the brush
ine of one's teeth. 

The information I will 
j l:lpart here comes frol:i no 
sin,:le source. It is ,:, 
distillation of Truths re
vealed through the perusal 
of respected documents on 
the subject, through ob
servation in the field and 
through assorted (a sor
did) rendezvous. 

Some Common 
Misconceptions 

About Sex 

(I \ \,1 OM EN DO HOT CARE, 
FOR SEX. It has long been 
held that" sexual 

. ,-int�.,,!acy· 
for its own sake is not 
much sought after by the. 
fairer sex. Some thinkl 
that the woman consents to' 

( Please turn to pae:e J) 



sex ... 
{continued from page 2) 

the advances of the man 
out of a primal urge to 
�cp�oduce; out of a sense 
of oblip.t.ion to the human 
r�ce. It has been argued 
�hst anr pleasure exper
�enced by the female frc� 
tr.e se;-,.-ual act, is a sense 
o� hnving done one's job; 
of ha�in� crovided the 
�ale with- a� animal re
I sase \-;hile at the same 
:, i:ne havine: assured the 
Fe�petuatio� of Nankind. 

wish to dispell thi� 
no;:,ion. 

In 3 recent survey of 
::issoula '-/omen age 16 to 
J r; the follmling question= 
i:cre asked: 

"Go you have any inter
;:;s:, in sexual contact vlitt-, 

WHAT 

Of the )64 women surveyed, 
96 per cent expressed some 
interest. 

were 
to 

and 

These 96 per cent 
asked "Do you expect 
have � 'good time' if 
when sexual contact is 
made?" 

In their respcnse the ..,Q
men agreed over''Ihelmingl y 
that '-/hile they knew bet
ter than to exoect a "good 
tiffie," they did desire it. 

�hen asked to describe 
what would constitute said 
"ceod time" the re�DonseE 
w�re varied, and in gEmeral, 
unsuited for media publi
cation. They made far some 

pretty good reading, of 3 
sort. 

Let it simply be t1otE:d th::?:, A Sense of Procr(' .. -tion, while it did not --c, • t unr.:entloned, '-las I l 0T a sL--
nificant source of Lhesc 

(Please tu�n to D��e 5: 

THIS IS 
Those of us who used 

vV \-Trite on '-lalls and sp end hours drawing pictures of in
:inite detail need a portable ,/311 now that '-Ie are grouing 
cider und live farther apart. 

Send us a writing or drawing to publish. We lean 
:orward in anticipation, hoping "modern living" hasn't 
jnstroyed doodling and wall-scratching for you. 

t'le ,,/elcome contributions, we hope to publish each month 
and O\'/e than ks to Dana (Graham) Chadwick and the people 
who contributed the material for publication. 

Love, 
Dan Struckman & Mark Fryberger 

editors 
2158 Sisson, Missoula, Mont. 59$01 
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A useful strategy 
By Daniel.�truckrnan 

I felt even rnore confused and disoriented than usual 
;::urinb an interview with Ron Lytle. 

L��le, publisher of the Hardin Herald, had a job 
" 

cncning on his weekly newspaper for a reporter. He sa1d 
t.� \·:ould hire me only if I would urite him a slanted 
lIel!S article to promote the strip mining of coal. 
! \/2.S shocked. Disappointed. I said nothing much. I 

�er.� horne. Ly�le wrote and told me he had decided to hire 
r.o one. 

'.everth eless , all seems 
t J be \tell "lith Lytle because' 
:�e la st three is�ues of the 
.!i:·,ald have had l ovel v pro
::�l nrticles on the front 
� _,-i:;. Perhaps Lytle writes 
t.:"� O\'/n news of r.1ining . He 
i, c e rt3 i nly entitled to. 

��� let's re�t tte ques-
-_ >:;r. of \·Jilether it' s okay to 
:i':'o- up c03.l. 

Let's n�t Donder the ethics 
i� prir.ting �n e-5ided news 
t�·":,iclc�. 

:�5tead let's face the 
�'�ctical problem in dealinb 
I..th publishers of Lytle 's 
i_I: • 

. �\':spaper publishers are 
t ·��ine!';sDen. Hm"; can anyone 
:ix the niceties of journal
: 50 0thics and the hard 
) ·,,,,lities of business? 

:Cor th� solution to the 
(���',na of hO�1 to deal with 
: o-..:bli5h�r, let's turn to 
! )r:I!� ,�ooci ancient Chinese 
�_�dum and utilize the t'ai 
e.i t 'u . � 

This s�nbolizes the center 
c.;: things--the union of all 
c.pposin� forces in harmony. 
:t indicates the way a re-
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porter should center himself 
between things even between 
"pro" and "antI" coal-mining 
positions. 

A lesson is that a report
er should be centered within 
himself sO he is always ready 
to conununicate the limits of 
his loyalty to his publisher • .  

(Please turn to page 7) 
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facts ... 
(Continued from page 3) 

w orn en's 
aginings. 

rem arka ble im-

( 2) MASTURBATION CAUSES 
i';ARTS is another conunon 
fallacy in vogue today as 
it has been for centuries. 
:here remains a Victorian 
conviction that Mastur-
bation is perverse, un-
clean, and therefore w� 
producing. While it is im
possible to discard in a 
moment a prejudice that 
has festered �e time im
memorial, let it simply be 
stated here that there is 
I;C justification for this 
view. 

Let us turn again to 
S�ience and see what mod
e"n research has to say on 
this subject. We will need 
to consult the findings of 
t\·:o different but highly 
related surveys. Both are 
natio�wide polls. 

In the f.irst, people 
afflicted with warts were 
<asked several questions. 

They \'/ere asked, "Do you 
nm-I or have you ever en
��ged in auto-eroticism 
(I.lasturbation) ?" 

An alarming 92 per cent 
responded in the affirma
tive. 

Have we then lost the blt� 
tIe? Is not this more � 
e�ough proof of the lot of 
those'unhappy' souls who 
turn to 'themselves in time 
of need? 
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Caution. We must remain 
scientific. A relation has 
indeed been established� 
but no cause-effect law 
has been proven. 

Further questions ]e
vealed' that' '�m even great
er number (94 per cent) of 
these wart-bearers had had 
or were now having rela
tions with Frogs 'and/or 
Toads. So what can we de
termine? 

To fin� lay this ques
tion to rest we must con
sult one more survey. In 
this study the subjects 
were all enthusiasts in 
the practice of auto
eroticism. Significantly, 
only 7 per cent of these 
complained of warts. Thus t combining the findings o� 
these two surveys, it shoUW 
be clear to the rational 
mind that it is nOT Mas
turbation which causes 
\'1arts, but rather intiimcy 
w ith Frogs and/or Toads� 

I think the case is 
closed, but for the pur
poses of general infor
mation I \'dll P.:lSS on a �e\'l 
more findings fro m the Sln'
vey of the dedicated Mas
turbators. 

As I have suggested, tlUs 
group was found to be 
.solidly �al and general
·ly healthy, with these mi
lnor exceptions: 72 per 
cent of the group com
plained of nag&ing bouts 
:With amnesia; a6 per cent 
of the group' had cancer of 
the colon; 91 per cent 
were blind. 





strategy ... 
(Continued from page 4) 

In short, begin talking 
and don't shut up until the 
man has heard what you 
would and would not do for 

If a budding reporter does his money. 
not want to place himself at Last� remain conscious 
the mercy of a prospective 'of the t'ai chi t'u and be boss during the �ob interview prepared to parry any move 
he should convey his central ,on the publisher's part to 
position at the earliest attack your central po-
�pportunity.. lie should not sition. assume the publisher to be ::========================: 
endowed with anything but 
the tiniest, most dehydra
ted, most atrophied con
science. 

!!aving gained this cen
tral place, the reporter 
will ha�� reduced the pub
lisher's power to the point 
of being able to say to him-

' self only "yes" or "no." 

IN-JOKE FOR LOGGERS 

How much hog fuel 
would a ground hog have 
ground, if a ground hog 
could have ground hog 
fuel? 

--Charles Seastone 

On eating'lYell 
By Katy Galambos 

Vitamin Bl, thiamine,is essential for the body 
to prodllce energy. A thiamine deficiency causes 
fatigue and depression. We also need thiamine for 
healthy nerves. Neuritis, or numbness, can result 
if we lack Bl. 

Although grains are one SOlJrCe of B vitamins, 
they do not ordinarily contribute enough thiamine. 
In fact, ber�beri, the most serious disease of 
thiamine deficiency, is also called "rice-eaters' 
disease." 

Vegetarians beware. The average adult daily 
requirement of thiamine is 1 mg. Good sources are 
peas, pecans, cashews and pork. 

A nutrition chart, such as available in many 
cookbooks, can help you determine what nutrients 
you need. 

Alcoholics and other people who don't eat a bal
lanced diet are apt to have thiamine deficiencies. 
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L)<O>1f'R«> LADO_oR 
AND NI(i"T-S 
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